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June 2021 Newsletter

When opportunity knocks
Michael Abdella, B.B.A.’11, is the first individual to acquire a business through Sleeping Giant Capital, a
private investment firm affiliated with Western. He will receive funding to back his acquisition of LineDrive, an
industrial sales company that specializes in safety equipment such as personal protective equipment (PPE) and a
variety of products that aid facility productivity. Read more.

Meet The 30
Accomplished. Agile. Authentic. The Haworth College of Business is proud to present its 2021 edition of The
30, a publication that recognizes emerging business leaders who are providing thought leadership and
innovative perspectives in the business world. Read more.
Other stories:
•
•
•
•
•

WMU Foundation receives historic gift in excess of a half-billion dollars, the largest ever for a public
higher ed institution
Two faculty honored with Fulbright opportunities
Katie Marshall: Mastering cybersecurity
Give to WMU Haworth—our fiscal year ends June 30 and we want to count you among our supporters
this year!
Pride Month celebrates resiliency of Western's LGBTQ communities

Has your contact information changed? Let the WMU Alumni Association know!
UPDATE YOUR INFORMATION
WMU anticipates an unprecedented number of scholarship applications in the coming months. Make a gift to
support a student from the Haworth College of Business, or any area of WMU you choose.
SUPPORT A STUDENT SCHOLARSHIP
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